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!X*iit »1 V»tiee.
Dr. Will -lacksou will open hi« dental 

office in Ashland next Tu»'*«lay, Sept. 
14, on his return from Linkville. to re
main here >ev»*ral days.

THE AMILANO TIDINGS

Exrwrsion Io thr State Fair.
The O. A C. K. R. will nell «xcursiun 

ickets fn>m A->hliin»l t<» thè «tate fair 
-.¡roiin l« ut Salem ami returu at 814: 
ticket« p» ■■ 1 from S»q»t. 1 lth to Sept. 2 ith, 
inclusive.

■«. gar i -------- -- --------------**----------

w

Th»* Circus.

Nearly a hun'lred people went down 
on the special train from Ashland to at- 
t«*ull th* circus at Medford on th«* 6th. 
They rejKirt that the usual large crowd 

f in attendance; also that the “usual” 
it' was there with its varied attrac- 
is and numerous "faking” games that 
pie are al way« anxious to Ik* taken in 

Th»* parade and menagerie were 
and th'* ring acting was said to Im*fair,

very goo 1 an i was enlivened by an excel
lent lain! of music. Cole probably left 
several thousand dollars richer and the 
people, of course, so much poorer. Meti
leni hotels find restaurants ‘‘made a kill
ing.” too. probably.

Kailroail Item».
¡Yreka Journal.]

The right of way men are busy at pres
ent in clearing the timber on the route of 
the railroad this side of Strawberry Val
ley. | and will gradually continue their 
■ »Iterations northward to Shasta valley.

The work of grading in the big canyon 
la tween Strawberry Valley aud Upper 
So<la Springs, is progressing rapidly, and 
it di'fiends altogether on how early the 
winter storms set in, whether the terminus 
can be moved from Cedar Flat to Straw- 
herry. The proejiect at present indicate 
that Cedar Flat will be the terminus all 
winter.

A new town will be laid out at Straw- 
’> Try Valley, where corner lots will no 
iloubU lx* in demand, a» that plaee in 
likely to be the depot for the Modoc 
county freight from below, by reason of 
a better and shorter wagon road to Adin 
an 1 Alturas than the present road from 
Kidding.

Eire Near Ashland.
l he large bain of F. D. Bailers on the 

lace on east side of Bearcreek just tie- 
low Ashland, was totally destroy ed by fire 
la.-t |londay afternoon, together with it« 
»•ont- nts. the latter belonging to the 
tenant, John Real. The lo«s amounts to 
-omithing over 820 0 -no insurance, 
•'he barn was worth some 3500. Th»1 loss 
io Mr. Real is tn the following property 
dotroyed: 100 tons of hay, three mowers. 
1 h.p rake, 333 bushels of wheat, four 
sets of harness, saddle, bridles, pitch- 
f< 'rkt, a new wagon and one cow—the to
tal vidue of which was about 81700. Be- 

des this two large straw stacks near the 
bam were also burned. Th»' lows is a 
very serious one to Mr. Real, and «weeps 
away almost exerything he has accumu
lated by several years’ hard labor. The 
tire was started by Mr. Real’s little boy, 
six years of age. He was out hunting 
eggs aud found matches and cigarettes in 
the picket of a vest left by a young man 
xvho was hauling hay from the barn. He 
soon hail a fire st art» -d in the straw and 
dry manure near the bam. and in trying 
t«> put jt out threw more dry manure upou 
it and iadded to th»* flanie till it got lie- 
yotid In« control. Mr. Real hail gone to 
llediord to aee the circus, and found hie 
barn Mazing as he returned on the train.

Poslnl Matters.
Oregonian St pt. 7th.)

Thomas G. Beanies, of Jacksonville, 
who has lieen appointed a {metal inspec
tor for this district, reported forduty yes
terday. Important changes have taken 
pla e in the |>ostoffiee iusjiectiou division 
oi the Northwest lately. Heretofore San 
Francisco has lieen the headquarters of 
the department for the whole Pacific 
slope, but now Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, Montana and Alaska have lieen 
formed into a separate division, with 
headquarters here. The whole furniture 
etc., of the inspector’s office formerly 
1< »cated at Omaha has lieen removed here. 
1’he office is in charge of Mr. George 
'I ison, division inspector. His assistants 
are Insjavtor Trending, transferred from 
San Francisco, and Mr. Kearnes, 
more than probable that we shall 
h ive a superintendent of railway 
service stationed here and be cut
from San Francisco altogether. Another 
, Lange in postal matters, made by a re
cent act of congress, abolishes any dis
tinction liet ween the money order and poe- 
t J departm nts. Money order commis- 
uons an 1 fees mast b? turn *d in as p irt 
i f the post d revenue of the jiostoffice 
departm-nt an I the clerks in these 
bran *h >s are on an equality. This saves 
caioh trouble to |M>stmasters by doing 
avay with th- keeping of separate ac- 
c ants for th? two branches.

The light mug ticket seller of Cole’s I 
circus tried to get away with a young fel
low from Jacksonville in making change 
at Medford last Monday. After the per- 
foiniHnev the aforesaid young man hunt- 

i iit> thi- "lightning'' ticket seller, and 
. < a.u*il him of holding buck a dollar in 
unking change. The ticket man denied 

i he elia-gc. at the same time using some 
• had words” toward the young man. 
Vboiil the first thing the "change” man 
ki: -u In* was rolling in six inches of dust

1 the victim <>t his dishonesty on top 
of ium.; The marshal put in an appear- ! 
. nci then but the crowd held him Lack. '

- they wanted to see the circus out. ■ 
Aftey losing his diamond, the "lightning” i 
man <*rie«l enough and the two were sep- ; 
; rated, the ticket seller getting much ■ 
worsted, aud probably some of the1 
■ lightning” taken out of him.

One of the traveling “«on« of rest” 
u.itu ‘d M m. Kershaw was arrested in 
\sliLmd last Friday on a charge of steal- 
i-z a 1><>\ of cigars from Burris« A l.( ng. 
t seenjs that Burrus A Long missed a 
(>x of cigars on tin* same <lay that Ker- 
I. iiv sold or trailed a )*ox to the proprie

tor of ••>«> f’*:n,r. Hotel, where he had 
taken a few meals. Kershaw hail a liear- 

liefort* Justice F.ulsinks on Friday
(• ning and was dischari/vd. the evuleuce 

>» being strong enough locotivict him 
f iLt* ilief'.

i i.e proprietor of the Great M estern 
iltry Yard. Mr. James E. Goodkey,St. 
is. Mo., is enthusiastic in hi- praise 
3.1 hta* Cough Ciire. which cured 
after all other reipeilies failed He

- ¡t neither constipate« the Ixiwels. nor 
uses sick headache.
Lnmlicr to exchange for shakes and 

shin jes. Apply to W. G. Tauner, Ash- 
nd. x

XEI'.IRBOHIXG C'OINTIRS. HERE AS!) THERE. SUMMONS.

The lx>iid« are to lie issued.
Buy your groceries at Clay ton A Goie’> 
“King of S»japs” for sale at Geo. H. Cur 

rey's. x
Choice sugar-cured ham« at Clayton A 

Gore’s. x
Iaidie« Waukenpbast «Loes at Hatfield, 

A Herrin’s. x
Two lbs. licet gloss starch at the Red 

House for 25e.
One-eighth or 10-lb. box crackers at the 

Red House*. 65c.
Old papers for sale at this office 5t> 

cts. per hundred.
The Ashland House has l<e»m treated to 

a new coat of paint.
Dr. Will Jaeksou will Im* in tiisortiee in 

Ashland next Tuesday.
St. Mary’s Academy at Jacksonville 

o|»ened on the Both nit.
A great deal of sickness is reported in 

the Butte Creek section.
The State Firemens' Tournament be

gan at Salem yesterday.
Tickets from Ashland to state fair 

grounds and return, 814.
J. C. Whipp, the Jacksonville marble 

man, want« an apprentice.
The atmosphere is again alx>ut as 

smoky as ever in this valley.
Don’t fail to see the new crockery and 

glassware at Clay ton A Gore’s. x
E. Houck has sold the Central Point 

tin «hop to J. Carey, a recent arrival.
All kinds of ladies’ pebble goat.kid and 

calf shoes at Hatfields A Harrin’s. x
All kinds of lumber for sale at bottom 

prices. W. G. Tanner, Ashland. x 
Medford now ha« a dentist. Dr. A. K. 

Gleaves having located there recently.
Fresh and complete stock of staple and 

fancy gr<K*eries at the Red House.
Geo. Brown, of Eagle Point, has lx*en 

very ill, but is reported as recovering.
Extra choice, finest garden leaf tea. 

“Elixir of life” al Geo. H. Currey's- x
The highest market price paid for but

ter and eggs at Talent, Hopkins A 
Co.’s x

Latest styles of fall hat« just received 
at Mrs. J. Thornton's. Call 
them.

C. .A Cook, of Applegate, had 
lar bone broken in a runaway 
recentix'.

G«i*. B. Lauders m having an addition 
built to his residence near

, triet school.
C. A. Inlow ha- recently

! addition to his house in
' part of town.

For variety , quality and
i lailie« and children« shoe«, see Talent. 

Hopkin« A Co. x
The contract has been let for the erec

tion of a new brick block at Salem at a 
cost of 324,650.

Real estate. Justice's aud notarial 
blanks for sale at the Tidings office. 
Prices the lowest.

T. J. Cochran, a respected citizen of 
Little Butte precinct, died at his home 
on the 27th ultimo.

The Yreka fair commences Wednesday, 
Sept. 29th, and continue« four days. It 
promises to be a success.

Evans «it Egeius have the contract for 
a complete repainting of the Ashland 
House hotel, inside and out.

Corvallis had a small incendiary tire on 
the night of the 6th, destroying several 
wooden buildings. Loss not heavy.
' C. W. Ay er’s new residence on First 

I Avenue is “looming up.” It will lie one 
i of the neatest residences in the city.

Messrs. Roliert.i O'Neil, who sold their 
farm near Medford some tune ago^ have 
gone to Lake county. Cal., to reside.

Geo. Loosley, of Klamath county, has 
the contract for hauling the government 
freight from Ashland to Fort Klamath.

Sewers wanted on the flannel under
wear made up by the Ashland Woolen 
Mills. Apply at M. Mayer’s tailor shop.

Bids for furnishing the post at Fort i 
I Klamath with flour, potatoes and onions i 
! will Im* received until the 15thof the pres- I 
! ent month.
i The pain-banisher is a name applied to 
' St. Jacobs Oil. by the million« who have 

been cured of rheumatism and neuralgia 
by its use.

Jacob Wagner is building an addition 
to one of his bams at Soda Springs, to 
give more room for the hay and grain for 
stage stock

Two Jacksonville boys got on a “tear” ; 
at Medfoni last week, and thev were re- 
quired to put up 85 and costs for disturb- . 
ing the peace.

Why suffer the tortures of biliousness : 
when Htxxl's Sarsaparilla will give you 
sure relief? Sold by all druggists. 1!>* ' 
Doses One Dollar.

P. 8. Bucket has taken up the old Cold < 
Spring place on the Linkville road, and j 
is building a house and barn, preparatory 
to keeping a station.

Jas. Doran, brother of Mrs. J. McDan
iel, of Applegate, died at the residence of 
his sister on Sunday Morning of last 
week of consumption.

The Ashland Mills are running niglit 
and day n< >w and a large amount of Hour 
is lieing hauled away. Win. M. Neil is 
assisting Mr. Lamb as miller.

The Jacksonville papers have the 
thanks (?) of the Tidings for stealing the 
report of the late teachers’ institute en
tire, without giving us credit.

If you want any thing iu the lioot and 
shoe line such as heavy winter lmots. 
light dress boots or any kind of boots 
and shoes call on Hatfield A Herrin, x

A representative of Harp»r« B’eeWy 
was in town recently and secured some 
photographs of scenery near Ashland, 
probably for illustration in that journal.

W. 8. James, of Portland, has lieen ap 
pointed Grand Secretary of the I. O. G.

! T. for this state, vice J. E. Houston, of
1 this plaee. who has remo’etl to Califor- 
I nia.

A. F. Snelling is new in charge of the 
register’s offi<*e at Lakeview, haviug re
ceived his commission last Week. Judge 
Truitt will return tn the Willamette this 
wee}:

Alford A Bragiion announce that they 
have conchiiled to continue in business 
at the Pioneer Store, and will open out 
a lavge stock of new go»xls soon. See 
their nexv nd.

E. K. Anderson fine ointnieteil to «ell 
his entire crop of winter apple« to a San 
Francisco house at very satisfactory 
figures. He will have some six or eight 
carloads to ship.

I lev. 11« »hi. Hatfield Mt a sample of 
tine iieadiert at the Tidings office last 
Saturday. It was a beauty, all w'e 
blame him for was that he didn’t 
a liasket full of them.

Messrs. Hunsaker A Dodge the
awake dealer« in musical instrument« at 
this place, will have a display of their 
instruments at the Yreka fair, which !>»»- 
gins <»n th» 29th irist.

\ reka ta to haxe an academy for the 
teaching of the higher braneltew of educa
tion. Prof. E. P. Powell, of Sacramento, 
an educator of twenty year«’ experience, 
will have charge of the «chool.

Ay er's Ague Cure acts directly on the 
liver and biliary apparatus, and drives
out the malarial poiBon which indu».*es ! 
liver complaints and bili»>us »lisordera. 
Warranted to cure, or motley refunded. ' 

Mr. W. P. Hammon has secured th»* 1 
services of a Mr. Thompson, who catne I 
up with th»- former lately from California, i 
to take charge of the budding of the trees ; 
iu Mr. Hammon’s nursery on E. K. An
derson's place.

The last party in from Crater lake re- , 
)>ort lhe government boats as haviug , 
lMK*n left tied up at the lauiliug by th»» ; 
«eeond party that took them from their : 
hiding place. Just as well be there an ; 
where th»' surveyor« left them.

A number »if the old pioneers iu this 
neighborhood went down to Jacksonxille 
yesterday to attend the annual re-union. 
Complete preparations had been made i 
for the lx*st entertainment of the associa- i 
tion at the »*ourt house grounds.

Frank Neil has lieen apponitixl as 
teacher of the third department of the 
Jacksonville public school, wltich open« 
next Monday, in place of Frank Huffer, 
resigned. Mr. Huffer is engaged with a 
surveying party on the O. P. K. IL

Watermelons were never so plentiful 
and cheap as in Ashland this season. 
Several wagon load« brought from the 
lower valley, «old a« low as 5 cts. per melon 
<dl rouud by the wagon load last week, 
while many of the retailers refused to 
take them at all.

By taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla many a 
poor sufferer who submits to the sur
geon's knife, because of malignant eon* 
and scrofulous swellings, might lie saved, 
sound and whole. This medicine purges 
out the corruption« which pollute the 
blood and cause disease.

A subscription paper for the benefit of 
John Real, whose barn w;w burned Mon
day, haH Ihm-u numerously signed by the 
people here. Mr. RiH'! hist the accumula
tion of several year’« hard labor by the 
tire, and no doubt the money thus con
tributed will lie very acceptable to him.

Parties in from the C. A O. R. R. front 
report that it is n pretty “tough” place, 
and that white men do not care to re
main there long. A great many men have 
lieen killed by the firing of blasts, in 
which the employee« are not careful 
enongh, and taken altogether they say it 
is “dangerous to be safe.”

F. W. Egeius has just completed the 
painting of a handsome new buggy put 
tq» her® !°r G. M. Willard, and has given 
the job a better finish and polish than 
we have ever seen on similar work don«' 
in this part of the country. He is an ex
pert at carriage painting, as well as in 
other branches of the business.

During the year ending with the last 
freight, K. 8. Dunlap informs us that 1,- 
151,(Xh) pounds of freight was brought to 
Jacksonville, requiring over 815,000 
freight money. He kept no record of the 
exjiort« but thinks it would amount to 
over 2,000,0)0 pounds. A very good 
showring for a deserted town. [.Sewduel.

Nearly all the Indians who came in 
from the reservation last Saturday after 
government freight, attended the circus 
at Medford Monday. They sjient a good 
part of the day Sunday in inspecting the 
numerous attractive bills on the “dead 
walls” of the city. Dr. Carver’« Wild 
West combination seemed to take their 
eye.

C. Scheideman, the person who attempt
ed suicide by cutting his throat a short 

i time since, was examined in Judge De- 
‘ Peatt’s court last week on a charge c*f in- 
| sanity. Doctors Robinson and DeBar 
' conducted the examination an»l pro- 

nounced him insane. Sheriff Dean took 
him to the asylum at Salem the next day. 
—[Tmcs.

Th<> army pay master was expecte«! here 
this week on hi« way to Fort Klamath, 
but word was receix-ed Monday that the 
pay would be «ent up from Han Francisco 
this time, instead of Vancouver, and Dick 
Ish, who was waiting here with the am
bulance, started out Tuesday morning, 
ex)»ecting to make a trip to Fort Bidwell 

! alter the major.
Mr. Gravenor is preparing to buy more 

i horst's for the Ashland Linkville stage 
line and will drive four horses through 

1 the mountains every trip. People who 
i have traveled over the road at times dur- 
i ing the past few years agree in the verdict 
i that with the new wagons in use and the 
shorter time schedule the trip is made 
with le-*« fatigue now than ever before.

Dr. Songer was showing an immense 
, cucunflw in town the other day. It was 

5 of the "Mammoth Pera" xaneiy and 
me.isiired 18 ly inches iu length and 13 
inches in circumference. How is that for 
a cucumber? The Dr. also say« he has 

: squashes in his garden that are over six 
1 j feet tn circumference, will weigh a hun- 

i lin'd pounds and arc not full grown yet 
“ I either.

The Fort Klamath contracts haxing 
Iki-n allowed to lapse, the bidders refuse 
t»»furnish t his year’s supply of oats for the 
garrison at the figures submitted last sum
mer, and the Department quartermaster is 
sending out oats from the Willamette. 
Filly tons arrived here on Monday’s 
freight train, and was loaded uj>on thirty 
eight Indian teams, which Worden A 
Kahn ha»l «ent in after it.

Some of the Ashland merchant^ are 
haviug trouble h» gening their goods 
tlmt were shippwl from Sau Francisco 
by th»' Yaquina rontix Goods «hipped 
uu the 2Vth nit. are still on the road or 
lx ing in some warehouse down the line. 
Freight for one or two merchants has 
Im-u lying at Albany for two weeks, 
and the owner« thereof are anxiously 
waiting to find out where the trouble is.

Mr». J. G. Birdsey, ot Jacksonville, 
was uijtired. though not seriously, by the 
uf»setting of a tart in which she wa« rid- 
uig week tiefure last. She and Mrs. W. 
M, Coing, of the same place, started for 
a xisit to the country. Th«' reins on the 
horse they were ilriving became tangled 
and the horse commenced turning in a 
circle until the cart was upset, throwing 
the occupants to the ground. At first 
it was thought that Mra. Binlsev« in
juries were senous, but fortunately, thev 
wK>re not. Mre. Coing was not hurt at all.

in

JOSEPHINE COUNT Y.

From the Courier:
Considerable building improvement 

and around town.
Smith Bros, are building a large addi

tion to their feed stablt's.
The camp meeting at Junip-off-Joe 

dosed on Sunday evening last.
Frank M. Nickerson has removed with 

liis family from Kerbyville to Grant’s 
I’.iss.

Albert Shumake of Williams creek in
forms us that a young m m who recently 
came there for his health, died and was 
buried Tuesday. His name was Hath
away.

Partie« at Waldo and Smith river, CaL, 
intend running a haeK weeKly between 
Grunt’s Pass and Smith river, carrying 
passengers and oonnecting with steamer« 
on tne coast.

Josephine county is not properly rep
resented at the «Lite board of immigra
tion rooms at Portland, and steps are ite- 
lug taken to have the products of our 
country advertised as they should be.

The publie school will be divided into 
three departments and three grades m 
each department. Tne higher depart
ment under the direct sujiervision of 
Proi. Benson, is intended to afford a reg
ular academic education.

Sol. Abraham in.oran us that the O. A 
C. It it b.is raised the tariff on lumber 
from Glendale Irom 814 to 818 per car. 
Air. A. say« lie has on hand three quarters 
oi a million ieet of lumber, but that he 
cannot ship it at the increased rate ol 
freights. The company might as well 
prohibit the shipment of lumber hh to 
put tne rate so high that it will not bear 
shipment.

A special agent of lhe post office de
partment lias oaeu in tins section lor the 
purpose oi determining which route, the 
ol.l pacK trail or tne wagon road, was best 
suited lor tne conveyance oi mails to and 
»rom tue coast. 1'nat he be positive 
aoout noth routes and render eouijietent 
ju Igmant, he ch irtered a mule an 1 rode 
over tne trail both ways with tile con
tractor « agent, but then it wasn t more 
turn six miles across to tne road -ne 
comd see iurtucr tnaii that.

ii
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Tn the JuMiee'g Conn for the precinct o( Ash 
laud, county of Jm-kton. State of Oregon.

IL 8. Emeryplaintiff, vs John Price, del nd- 
ant. Action to recover money.
To John Price, the above named defendant 

In the lame of the State of Oregou: You are 
herebv required to appear before tha under- 
■igneu. a Justice of tin* Peace lor the precinct 
aforesaid, nt the othi c of such Justlco In aucn 
Precinct, on ’he 3eth daj <>f octo’»er. 1M84 at 10 
o'clock !•> the forenoon of laid dnv to aus'Ter 
tile Iibm e liaiued plaintiff in a civil action.

11»»- (b-fetidmit will take notice, that il le* 
(ail to i.t,<oicr the con plaint herein, the plain- 
till v.il: tai ludgir.eHt ngain«t him for the 
atni < twenty-six dohar-and tu e’ity-flv» cl»., 
to-;, th. r with tbec . 1« » nd dis.bur’emeuts ot 
this a.-tioti.

Given under inv hand thi*-»th d;.v of Srptem- 
• r l-«'-. H EcaaNKa.

Justice of the Peace
Published by order of «aid court made tL- 

Uh day of sepietubei. l’-Nl. E. l»aPr.xTT.
Att'y iur plaintiff.

file apple trees in Linkville* are loaded 
with fruit this full.

Th<- KI: math Mill »kept busy grinding 
this season’« crop of wheat.

J. P. Roberts has opened s store at 
Summer Lake, Lake county.

Mrs. J. W Manning and two children 
are visiting relatives in Idaho.

I here are three or four type-writers in 
use by the professional in**n of Linkvilli .

Excellent watermelons have been raised 
this season in the gardens at Plevna aud 
other place«.

Jas. Keirnan is buying beet cattle in 
Klamath county for Fred Carina of Sis
kiyou county.

J. E. Fairchild an 1 family intend to 
go to Los Angeles sometime during th" 
coming winter.

More than one snow storm Iris shed 
the fleece of winter at Crater lake al
ready this month.

Sergent Bros, have a new warehouse 
in the eastern part of Linkville. on lots 
bought by them last summer.

C. S. Sergent, of Sergent Bros.,
turned to Linkville tVcdn *sd iy from a 
short stay in Rogue Ki ver valley.

Dr. Hemmenway reports a number of 
cases of malarial fever this mouth, but 
none very serious at this writing.

M ild plums are abundant and fine this 
season, and Linkville pis »pie can gather 
all they want within a few miles of town.

The Star office will soon Ik* moved in
to naw <|U irters, in the upper ¡»art of the 
new wooden building going up for Judge 
Smith.

Judge l’rini. Judge Hanna mid I list. 
Att. Colvig represent the Jackson county 
bar at Linkville during the present term 
of court.

Fairchild A 
tract to build
Linkville, and already have the building 
well under way.

R. A. Eminitt will have his large uew 
dwelling house at Plevna finished next 
month. It is the finest house in th t 
part of the country.

W. E. Greene, formerly of Ashland, 
now County School Superintendent of 
Klamath, has charge of J. D. Fountain's 
mercantile business, and is doing well.

R. T. Baldwin, Sr.,will spend the winter 
either in Ashland or in Southern Califor
nia. His bod, Wallace Baldwin, will 
manage the business duritfg his absence.

James Taylor, of Sprague river, has 
bought of Capt. Barnes 200 acres of land 
adjoining his own ranch: consideration, 
81200. He is improving the ¡»roperty al
ready.

More wheat was raised in Klamath 
county this year than last, but the crop 
was not so good. The acreage of land 
seeded was nearly twice ns large as hist 
seasou.

Several beef buyers are expected in the 
county within the next two or three 
weeks, and it begins to look as if the fat 
cattle would bring al Mint as good a price 
this fall as last.

Miss Etta Moore wall attend the State 
University again this year, and Miss 
Bertha, who taught in the Oregon City 
schools last year, will return this month 
to resume her position there.

The water suit between Collahan and 
Shook, which lias been promin -nt in the 
circuit court for several years, has been 
amicably settled by the principals, and a 
rich pay streak for the lawyers has thus 
“petered out.”

A load of gcsxl watermelons raised 
down on Klamath river were sold at ten 
cents each in Linkville last Sun« lay. They 
arrived just as a wave of cold weather 
struck the town and paralyzed tlx* de
mand for melons and ice cream.

Capt. D. J. Ferree claims to have, among 
his tine trotting stock, a two-year-old Al
tamont colt that is without exception the 
finest trotting horse of his age in 
state. And the Captain says he 
prove it to the entire satisfaction of 
public.

Coojicr Bro«, are running their
mill on the Klamath both day an J ni<bt 
no>v. They are not able to utilize the 
lull capacity of the mill, however, owing 
to insufficient Hunting to supply their 
wheel. They have a shingle mill iu opera
tion in connection with the saw mill.

J. D. Fountain is preparing to build a 
new store in Linkville for his general 
merchandise business. It will be located 
on the lot he bought of John G. Shal- 
lock. on Main street just east of the 
building of Graves, Kertchem A Ward, 
in which Mr. Fountain now has his store. 
The building will bo 20 x 46 aud have 
a cellar under all of it. B. F. Crouch 
has the contract, and excavation for the 
cellar was begun this week.

Baldwin A Forla's have their large 
store building crowded with a well ar
ranged stock of general hardware. They 
have the handsomest hanlwar«* store in 
Southern Oregon, in a fire-proof stone 
building, and also an immense warehouse 
on the river, in which are stored heavy 
and bulky stock, farming implements, 
machinery, etc. Chas. L. Hammond is 
in char A* of the store, Mr. Baldwin be
ing occupied chiefly iu outside business.
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KLAMATH COVNTY.
From the Star:

A restaurant has been opened in Link
vine.

Apples sold in town at two cents 
pound during the week.

E. O. Heidrich his the contract 
shoeing the stage stock.

Mr. Scheid, of Yreka, purchased
Nichols A Ham.ikar a few days ago a 
Hundred and sixty acres of unimproved 
land, upon winch he purposes settling 
one of his sons.

Chas. Withrow has sold his sawmill, 
situated on the Klamath river some two 
miles below the Whittle bridge, to a Mr. 
Ddsenberry. Mr. Withrow intends mov
ing to Linkville.

Major Q. A. Brooks, who left here in 
the early part of last winter, returned 
home th.* first of this week. During bis 
aosen -.* ta ■ .»I ij >r visitj 1 ca j cipitai oi 
the United States, and other places ol 
note.

Twenty-seven pounds of potatoes were 
taken irom one mil, a few days since, in 
J. 1’. Foroes e garden. 8 f.ni of them 
weight'd three |foiyids. And still, a few 
oi oar neighbors say thw is a frosty 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cranston, of Link
ville, will start about the lath of this 
month lor a v isit in the East. Mr. Crans
ton wall consult physicians in Chicago in 
regard to ins eyes that are troubling him. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cranston will lx* absent 
from home two or turee months.

G. \V. Mure, while driving th j trotting 
mare “Queen” on tne Dinkville race 
course Thursday morning, nad a narrow 
escape irom getting seriously injured. 
The more ilcw tna track and ran astride 
oi a sage brush and afterwards of a lenee. 
Mr. Moore muig to tne reins and finally 
came out all sale.

Lieut. E. C. Brooks is at present en
gaged in surveying and m iking au esti
mate of tne probable coat oi lowering 
tne river ch.mnel at what is known as the 
Canyon, at or near the A’ithrow sawmill, 
and thereby dram the water irom off the 
immense body of land that lies around 
futile Klamath lake.

Weston need« a bakery and a tailor 
shop, the Leader says.

The average yield of wheat per acre in 
the country about Moscow, Idaho, tins 
year is 35 bushels.

Fearfully smoky weather has been re
ported from Northern and Eastern On« 
gon the past week.

Grading (■»( the O. P. road belween t'-or- 
vallis and Albany is completed. Th»* 
gra»ling will Im* »»ontinued on ten miles 
from Albany this season, it is exjiected.

The Grand Army visitors haxe not all 
left 8an Francisco yet. Ex’ery steamer to 
Portland is «till full to overflowing with 
excursionists returning home by th»*
northern route. »I

C. A. Cole, who was relieved from the j 
m magement of the Corvallis Gazette re- ' 
cently, by its own rs, the O. P. Co., has ; 
been succeeded by Will H. Parry, former- ; 
ly of the Indc|>endence ll’esf Side. Mr. ' 
Col«' and W. R. Struble, of Portland, will 
start another paper at Corxallis M»>n, to 
Ik* called the Clirouii-li'.

Wheat i»- lieing ship)*»*»! to Portland ' 
from Walla Walla at a lively rat.?.

Eastern Oregon barley is being shipped 
to St. Ix>uis to lie used by the brewers 
there.

The Salvation Army is about to open 
up a campaign against the sinners of 
Portland.

Fifteen men are at xvork on th».* wagon j 
road from Gasquet's to Waldo, the Del 
Norte Jiecord says. Mr. Gasquet intend« 
to push the road to eompleti<yn.

The oleomargarine law recently passed 
tax«*« the compound two cents a jmiuu I. 
r«*quires a y early been««* of 848 from n*- 
tailers, 848:) from whotesak-rs and 8673 
from manufacturers.

Three men were kille»! within twenty - j 
four hour« at Los Angeles, Cal., last 
week, by railroad trains. They were all 
stealing rides on the brake lieams and it 
is supposed fell off and wen* run over. I

Two men were knockt<d d<jwn and j 
robla-d at Crescent City early on Sunday i 
morning of last week. Two susjK*ct«?d j 
parties, residents of the town, were ar- j 
rested and h»'l»l in 85»»i )w»nd- to answer 
for the crime.

The editor of the Moscow Mirror is ' 
very hard up. a« witness the following j 
double-leaded etiitorial paragraph: “We j 
would like a number of old gunuy sacks 
that are worthless for holding grain, to 
be given us on subscription by those iu 
arrears. We want to use the gunny 
sacks to make us some nnderw»*ar. Those 
who have neither gunny sacks nor money 
can bring us some wood. If we can’t 
have underwear we can tire up, providing 
y ou bring t he w»x»d. Please send us some 
old flour sack« fur Suudav.'’

i

Closing Out Stock !
The un lersi <ne L brin ? about to move 

to Eastern Oregon, will sell goods at his 
store in Phoenix at greatly reduced rates 
tor cash for the next two weeks - will sac
rifice the stock at cost or even less rather 
than pack and move it. Call at once if 
you want bargains. James Morton.

Phoenix, Sept. 3. 1886.

Settlement Wanted.
lue undersigned. intending to remove 

from Phoenix by the 15th of the present 
month (September) would give notice to 
all (lersons ou ing him by note or account 
that he must have a settlement liefore 
that time. James Morton.

Phoenix, Or., Sept. 3, 1886.

lloni«* for Sale !

For sale good bouse and lot on Har- 
gadiue street in southern part of town, 
within two minutes walk of the school 
house. Irtit is well fenced and set out in 
fruit trees and berries of all kinds, all in 
bearing; good Imm and chicken 
water right with property.

For further particulars inquire 
Ashland postoffice.

Slieep for Sale.

house;

at the 
{11 12

choiceFive hundred (5>i) head of 
mutton shoe)», and 500 stock sheep in fine 
condition. [8-3w John S. Herrin.

Stray Mare and ColL

The undersigned will pay a liberal re
ward for the recovery of a mare and colt 
turned out on the range east of thin val
ley in July. 1885. The mare wae a light 
iron gray, about 7 yra. old. weight al Mint 
105) liis., branded “G W” on left hip. 
The colt wad branded the same, and had 

1m*11 on it. Giles Wells, Jr.
Ashland, Or., Aug. 26, 1886.

a

l.EAKY - \t hi* home in EuKenc < itv, S pt. I. 
!*"»•. Rei Edward It Geary. !». b.. 
years and mouths.

col.WELL—In Sprague river lallev. August 
26th. IKSrt. Roh rt Colwed. amul 71 year*.

Sew Goods.

Just arrived at J. D. Fountain's, <i fine 
stock of ladies’ and men's French kid 
shoe«. A large invoice of drygoods, con- 
eisting of Gingham, calicos, indigo-bines, 
etc. New goods, warranted first-class, 
and at bed-rock price«. x

Wagon for Sak*!
A light, two-horse wagon, homi made, 

of the very best material and workman
ship. Cash or wheat taken in payment. 
Apply at once to the undersigned a* 
Phoenix. |11-1hl[ M. Forman.

i

o»i; ».

Kiwi'IhI-.-In Laug 11 valley. Augnai 2ml, 
lv*> to the wife of Edu ard J Kilgure. a «on

FARLOW’ & MILLER
The Grocers, are ahead as usual.

Baking Powders! Baking Powders! We 
have secured the agency for Far West 
Baking Powders and furnish samples 
free, for trial, to all. Call and get a sam
ple package. We guarantee it equal to 
any in the market. Price 35c per jioiind 
can-a saving of over 40 per cent in Bak
ing Powders.

Tobaccos. note our prices: Climax, 35c 
per plug: Saw Log, 35c per plug. Wo 
also have Pace’s Private Stock Plug, Ex
pert Stock Plug.

Fine line of new brands of teas- -just 
arrived. Also ro;isted and green coffees, 
full lino of crackers and fancy biscuits. 
Fancy and staple groceries, all fresh. 
Granulated sugar. 11 lb«. 81. Golden C. 
sugar. 12 llis. Si. Cartridge« and ammu
nition, etc.

Pasture to Let.

Pasture to let <>ti the Hargadiae rauch 
at 81 per head per month. Apply t>> A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George H.irgadme. 
Ashland, Or., April 16, 1886.

I

N tic«*.
I hereby give nollre to the ptituie that I will 

contract obligation« in my own Daine only, 
and will pay ti>> debts eontracted by anyone 
else. Mai. T Stani ¿y

Ahslaud, Or.. Aug. 10, ltteS.

Must be Pai«l
All nulos nud account* dll'* the undersigno'! 

must puidtix-elv be paid by Nov. 1. IS»*; 
person* knowing tnvin*elve* indebted 
please come furward at unve. All uutea aud 
account* uiay be found at the Bank of Ash
land. J Al or. XV AGNI,

Ashland, Or.. Aug. 12. 1>*6.

All 
will (I

Mr. F. Roper has returned from Shovel 
creek

Dani. Walker started for Sprague river 
Tuesday.

H. Ammerman, of Phoenix, was 
town Tuesday.

Mrs. A. S. Duniway is on her way 
Southern Oregon.

I>r. Helm <uid family are home again 
from Sprague river.

l’rof. I). W. Cooliiige uud family have 
returned to Eugene City.

C. W. Woltere, of the Medford bakery, 
was in town Wedne«day.

John Fraley started on Sunday even
ing’s train for Brownsville.

Miss Amanda Goodyear will 
the school at the Toll House.

Al Sean; returned Wednesday evening 
from a trip to Eastern Oregon.

Koliert Tay lor and family made h trip 
out to Sprague River this week.

Mrs. U. H. Kline and Mi«s Fanny Ralph 
were at Soda Springs last week.

Dolph Roper, of Jump-off-Joe, was in 
town last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. H. .Judge wan at Linkville a day 
or two the fore part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Butler are home 
again from th* Klamath country.

Miss Austin Roper returned home last 
Friday from her visit to Portland.

Mrs. Geo. Lamlreth is visiting friends 
and relatives in the Willamette valley.

Mrs. Jesse Parker, of Sprague river, is 
visiting at her father’s place(D. Walker’s) 
up the valley.

Rev. M. A. Williams, wife and niece, 
returned last week from Crater lake, com
ing via Linkville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, of Grant’s Pass, 
spent a few days at the Soda Spring« 
during the past week.

Dr. J. S. Parson reached In »me Wed
nesday evening. He extended his trip as 
far southward as San Diego.

Frank and Ralph Vining started 
Tacoma hist Friday evening. They 
tend going into business there.

Henry Vinson and family will come in 
from Bonanza soon, to occupy their resi
dence here during the school season.

Byron Cole, of the Siskiyou«, and 
Mike Parker, of the Cascade mountain 
house, have been in town this week

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, of Grant’s Pass, 
who bad been at Soda Springs for some 
two weeks, returned home yesterday.

Alex. Martin, Sr., has gone to San Fran
cisco to purchase a large «took of goods 
for the Linkville house of Beanies, Martin 
A Co.

Cha«. Shackelford (government swamp 
land inspector) and wife returned from 
Klamath county to Salem the first of the 
week.

Mrs. J. H. Hosier, ol Dayton, W. T., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph, ol 
this place, is visiting with her parents in 
Ashland.

Rex. A. M. Ktusell started Tuesday 
morning on the Linkville stage for a trip 
through Southern Oregon and Northern 
California.

Lucien B. Applegate and family will 
eave Klamath county altout the first ot 

October for their winter home iu South
ern California.

W. G. Parker, of Parker’« station, was 
summoned to Portland last week as a wit
ness in the telegraph line case. He re
turned home Saturday.

Felix Kahn, of the firm of Worden A 
Kahn, of Fort Klamath, has been in town 
for several days past, superintemling the 
shipment of freight for the Fort.

Conrad Mingus and family, of Med
ford, are out on a Crater lake trip, going 
by way of Linkville from here, and in
tending to return down Rogue nver.

Mrs. West, mother of Mrs. Prof. Cool
idge, who has been visiting in Oregon 
since July 1st. will return to her home 
in Iowa the latter part of the month.

Messrs. Farlow, Bowditeh, Ising and 
Hamilton returned from their hunting 
trip in the Dead Indian country last Sat
urday. They report killing lots of game.

Gen. T. G. Kearnes of Jacksonxille, has 
received his commission ns ¡»ostal inspec
tor of Oregon, and went to Portland last 
week to enter upon the duties of his of
fice.

Col. Lazell, post inspe<*tor of the l>e- 
partment of the Columbia. U. S. A., re
turned last Friday front a visit at Fort 
Klamath, and left for Vancouver 
«a tne day.

Gen. Tolman started the first of 
w eek for the Pine creek mines, and
not return till the new quartz mill recent
ly bought by his company has been tested 
in operation.

Sol. Abraham, of Roseburg, was in 
town the latter part of- last week. He 
came up to the K. K. terminus with liis 
sons, who took the stage from here for 
California. They intend going to school 
in that state this winter.

The Crater lake excursion party com
posed of H. B. Carter, D. R. Mills and 
wife, E. V. Carter and wife, Mrs. Young 
and E. V. Mills returned by the Rogue 
river route, and reached home Monday- 
last after a fortnight’s pleasant experi
ence in the mountains.

The party that left Jacksonville about 
a month ago for Crater Lake, composed 
of E. R. Reanies aud wife, Misses Maggie 
Linn, Anna Shipley, Aba and MimiK 
Roes, and Messrs. Patterson, Linn and 
Rose, passed through Ashland Sunday on 
their way home. R. E. Davis, of Link
ville, accompanied them as far as Ashland.

John Neville, formerly an occasional 
correspondent of the Tidings at Fort 
Klaruath, but now ranching near Bogus. 

( Cal., was in town this week after provi- 
, sions. He says that Ashland can’t hold 

the trade of that section much longer un
less the road oxer the mountains is im
proved. Already a large amount of team
ing is by the Klamath river route.

Prof. A. H. Thompson, of Washington,
D. C., the Cltief Geographer of the U. S. 
geological and topigrapluoal service, has 
been in town this week, and starts this 
morning for Klamath county. During 
the season for field work he is kept busy 
inspecting the operations of the various 
parties at work throughout the country, 
and in xrtnter he has charge of the geo
graphical ilepartment of the reports and 
map work in the offices ut Washington.

A number of settlers of the Bogus sec
tion of Siskiyou county were in Ashland 
this week after supplies, Among them 
were Messrs. Geu. Otto. Chas. Bl»x>ming- 
camp, John Neville and John Carniouv.

From Yreka the following named gen
tlemen came over to see the circus last ; 
Monday: Messrs. Albert Iunker, Joe i 
Bacon. Frank Arnold, Ed. Wheeler. Sher- j 
iff W. R. Boyd, Geo. Witherell. Royal | 
Brown, Wnt. Young( Gcolfiey Peters and 
Walter «kLeld. The three last named 
went on to Salem, also, to attend the elute 
fair-

LAKE COl'NTV.

From Examiner Sept. 4:
Lt is reported that Koi We«t has sold 

his stock interests in Sican valley to .New
land A HesKutn, oi San rrancisc .

Joe Howard starts for Ashland Tin's 
day, to meet two oi his sister« and tami- 
1ms, who are coming out irom 1’mladel- 
pma.

A communication from Lake City, dated 
August 12th. did not reach us until the 
¿bin. How wonderful are thy works, oh. 
Vilas.

Our economical government has the 
gall to offer Mr. Caril bob i additional a 
year, it be will carry the mail twice a 
week to Summer Lake.

Tom Lofton has sold his ranch in Drew s 
valley tor 83,’KM and has located a claim 
in Quartz valley. Joe Howard bought 
tbe ran.-n for two of his nephews, wno 
will be out irom Philadelphia Inis month.

At the school meeting Saturday, the 
voters oi this district authorized tne di
rectors to purcbase tne Lakeview Insti
tute building at a price not to exceed 

and also to disposeoi the old build
ings and grounds at the best jiossiolo 
price.

A tire was discovered in the store of: 
Morris Mensor at Jacksonville last Mon
day night at eleven o’clock, l’h • firemen 
responded promptly to the alarm, and as ' 
the clerk and door keys could not lie 
found the doors were broken open with 
sledges. The engine was quickly at work 
and Siam put out the fire, but leit most ol 
the stock damaged by smoke and water. 
1 he correspondent ol the Portland .Vcirs 
says: "The firemen discovered what they 
say are plain signs of incendiarism, and 
various rumors are afloat wWii regard to 
insurance, the stock being said to be in
sured in foreign companies for 824. At.

In many localities Hood's b.irsajiarilla 
is in such general demand that it is the 
recognized family medicine. People 
write that “the whole neighborhood is 
taking it.” etc. Particularly is this true 
ot Lowell, Mass., when* it is made, and 
where more of Hood's Saruijiai illa is sold 
than ot any other sarsaparilla or blood 
purifier. It is the great remedy for de- 
bility, serolula, dvsjiepsia, biliousness, or 
any disease caused by impure state or 
low condition of the bl«x>d. Give it a 
trial.

P. S. Ihieketi. who was taken to Port
land by the U. S. marsh.d on charge of 
felling a tree across the military telegraph 
line, was held to Hppear before the next 
I. S. grand jury, tlis individual bond 
for •'?2 •> was accepted as bail, and he is 
now at home again.

Order blanks for Eagle Mills at Qay- 
i ton A Gore's, or at the office ui G. F. Bil- 
j lings. Orders left at these places will re- 
, cejve prompt attention. E agle Mills.
[ For the lx*st fruit cans, fruit jare and 
jelly glasses at the lowest cash prices, call 
at Myer Bro.’s hardware «tore. Full 
stock of gooffs in our hue always on 
hand *

i

Wagner Creek Cemetery.
At a meeting of citizens of Wagner 

Creek held at residence of James L’ervis, 
Sept. 2. 1886, the Wagner Creek Ceme
tery Association was organized with the 
lollowing officers: Trustees—Messrs. 
Aobott, Holtou and Pervis; secretary, W. 
H. Breese; treasurer. W. J. Dean. Lhe 
oilicers were elected to hold for one year, 
or tuitil the organization is duly incor- 
po rated.

On motion, the officers were instructed 
to solicit funds for improving the ceme
tery grounds and to meet expense« of 
incorporating.

Ou motion, the trustees were ordered to 
purelias«* of heir« of the Stearns estate a 
suitable trwt of land, inclmliug the 
present burial ground, and to improve 
the same.

Ou motion, a general invitation was ex
tended to the public to meet on Saturday. 
Sept. 11 (to-morrow) lor work iu clearing 
and improving the grounds.

Adjourned subject to call of trustee«. 
Wm. H. Breese, Sec.

Talent. Or.. Sept. 7.1886.

RELIGIOl'S NOTICE«.

PltKsBVTERl.iN Uiil'P.cH.—Prearidng 
ing und evening st the usual time. 
School at 9:30 a.

moru- 
S* unday 

M.
Rev. J. V. Milligan, pa.-.tor.

Baptist Church.—Preaching morning a 
evening at the usual tini" by Rev. M. 
Royal, (luring the absence <ii the pastor.

M. E. chi'kch—Rev,. Robt. Hatfield aud J ... 
Hand-aker will occupy ih< pu'pit next .Sun
day, Sept. 5, morning and evening respectively.

Rev. M. G. Rovul will be prevented, by sick
ness in hfs family, from filling hir regular ap- 
pointmeut at the Neil si-bool house next Sun
day morning.

Liberal Hali . Tai.lst.-Liberal Sunday 
School meet.* for Bible ,-tudy and dircussiou 
ev< ry Sunday at 11 a m. Cordial invitation to 
everyone.

,id 
G.

A

'■«'«•ular Sunday School.
I be Secular Sunday School.will meet in 

Granite Hall everv Sunday at JAM) o'clock 
p. m. Every body invited— allies and gen
tlemen. gir « and boys, and “1 ttlo child
ren.'' Regular discourse by E. L. Apple
gate as twister in History. Littrature and 
Philosophy and the Sciences.

Subject for next Sunday—By request: 
Labor and capital—ancieut<y and mod
ernly. Aomiux L ;g.;i: The Liciman Ro
gation—Tile Opiimif-t and Pe«*-iui st con
tinued.

Books, stationery, slates, pens, pencils 
and all kinds of school supplies nt Clay
ton A Gore’s. ♦

When Bahr was «ick. we gave her Caatnrte. 
When »he was »Child, »he cried for« aatoria. 
When she l«*ean:e Miss, she clung to Caetnri*.
When she L*d «'Lildrcu she gave tb'in Catena,

i
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I
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i
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Hides and Fura Bought
The underaigae«! will pay lhe highr«c market 

price for hides, ►kin« mid fnrn of all kinds, 
Irom this date uutil further notice.

J. R. K. HvrcNINts.
Ashlaud. Or., May -*1, Is«#.

A General Settlement l>esir«*d.
Tltor c haring claim» against ti*e tirm of nun- 

raker A Doclm* are requested v> present tL«j 
»»me for settlement. Likewise, purlieu kuow- 
ing thcinKelves Indebted to ns are ureeu.lv re
quested to cull and »cltle the same Without de
lay. Verv Truly.

Ih'NPakER A Dodge
Arbiand, Or., Augoat 5, ix«6

9

Money! Money!
The undersigned are compelled to call 

upon all owing them either by nolo or 
account to come forward and make pay
ment. if not in full at least in part. We 
need money in our busineeSj and would 
not make this call if we did not mean 
what we say. Myer Bros.

Ashland. July 20,1886.

To the Latlh-«!

Come and see our «took of ladies un
derwear, infant's red km and cloaks; also 
velvets, enib. felt, chenille«, arasenee and 
emb silk. And don’t forget our largo 
stock of hosiery always on hand.

GILLETTE SISTERS.

l lano for Kale.
A fine upright piano, nearly new 

Enquire at office of G. F. Billixgs.
Ashland, May 7, 1886.

A Rar«* Bargain.
Two acres of land on Granite street, 

set in a variety of the ix*st fruit trees find 
liemee. Place will produce enongh fruit 
for several families. A good home for 
someone. Apply to G. F. Billings.

Bilious Colic.
Persons who are subject to thi« agoniz

ing complaint, which often come« on sud
denly in the night and without any pre
vious warning, should always have Sim
mons Liver Regulator at h.uid. A single 
dose will generally allay the pain. It 
never fails in giving relief. It is harm
less und can be given with safety to a 
child of the tenderest age.

Elexen (xiunds dry granulated sugar 
for N1 at the Red House.

Three boxes of blueing for 25cts. at the 
Red House.

Lumlier to exchange for bacon and 
flour. Apply to W, G. Tanner, Reeser’s 
block. x t

A large invoice of ladies and childrens 
shoes just received at Talent, Hopkins A 
Co.'s Call and see them. k

Climax toliacco 12 or- plugs 35 cents 
at the Red House or 3 for 81

Try those full weight 10 lb. box crack
ers at Geo. H. Currey’s. x

Fine comb honey at Clayton A Gore’9. x

Salt Rheum
The agonies oi those v.lio suffer from wvere 

salt rheum are Indescribable. The clcansiug. 
healing, purifying influences of Bowl's Sarsa
parilla are unequall«*«i by any other medicine.
“I lake pleasure in recommending llind's 

Sarsaparilla, for it 1. s d<u.e w-aiders forme. 
I had salt iheuni very severely.: fleeting me 
over nearly my entire laxly. Only thosewlrj 
have suflered from this disease In lt> worst 
form can imagine the extent ot my ..Kliction. 
I tried many niedicmes. but failed to receive 
benefit until I t«« k Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Then the disease liegan to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain 
disan eared, and now I am entirely tree from 
the disease. My blood seems to be thor
oughly purified, and my general health is 
greatly benefited.” Lyman Allen, Sexton 
N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.
“My sou had salt rheum on l is hands and 

the calves of ids legs, so bad that thev would 
crack open and bleed. He took II<«>d's S .r- 
saparilla and Is entirely cured.'* J. B. Sian- 
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
‘•l was seriously troubled with salt rheum 

for three years, and receiving no benefit from 
medical treatment I derided to try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. 1 am now entirely cured of salt 
rheum; my weight lias increased from 108 lbs. 
to 135." Mr». Ai.:< r. S'itTit, Stamford, Conn.

If you suiter from suit rheum, or any blood 
disease, try IliMtd's Sarsaparilla. It hasrtired 
many others, and will cure yon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tk.ld by aU druggist g. fl;sixfor£& Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD «£ CO., Apothecaiieg, Low el! Mum.

tOO Doses One Dollar

I

I

“Knutli on Kat«.'*
clear» out rats. mice. ro< ehes, flies, ant*, 

bed-bugs.
Heart Tail a

I'ulpilutfon, dropsical RWellin?», duilnc».*, 
indUeMion, headache, kleepleceuesd cured by 
“Wells' Health Renew er."

••Bough «»n Cart».**
Ask lor 'Velis' “Rough on corns.’ IS cents 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft cone, 
warts, buuiotia.

•‘Biichu-I'alba.’*
Qrtck. complete cure, all kidner. bladder 

and urinary diseases. iw-aMlng. Irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh »*f the bladder. »1. <lruggi«ts.

lieu-bugs. Elie«
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs. rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on rats." 15c.

Thin People.
' Wells'Health Rencwer' restores hcaltn and 

vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, sexual d' 
hility. »1.

•■Rough on Pain.” 
cholera, colic cramps, diarrlura, 

pains. Spruill*, headache, neuralgia, 
■J0e. Rough on pain plaster«, I'»-

Mothers
If you are failing, broken, worn out and ner 

voiis, use "Wells' Health Reuewer." 11. Dntp 
gists.

"XVatcr Bugs. Boat lies ”
■ Rough ou Rats” clears them out. also bee; 

les. ante.
LiTe Prceerser.

If you are losing your grip o i life, ti, 
“Wells' Health Reuewer.’- Goes direct to 
weak sj»ois,,

•‘Rough on Pile».”
Cures piles or hemorrhoid*. Itching, protrud

ing, bleeding. Internal or other. Internal and 
t sternal remedy in each package. 9ure cure. 
•Vie. Druggists

Pretty Women.
Ladies wlw> wool I retain fre-hne*» and vi

vacity. Don't fail to try "Wells’ Health Re- 
newer.”

Rough on Itch.
"Rough on Itch” cures humors, eruption* 

ringworm, letter, sail rheum, frosted feet, chill 
blains.

Rough on Catarrh,
Correct« offensive odors at once. Complete 

-tire of worst chronic cases, also unequaled as 
gurgle fur diphther a, sore throat, foul breath. 
50c

btlity.

Cute 
nein—, 
rheumtii;»in.
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